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MERITS THE COMBINE.

Comparison Made With
Harveatlna;.

Method

Itn.iilrln,,
tho growing cutting of wheat, thoci"r mnou

ro

OF

""":
mid of tlio berry
ns affected by cllmateniid motliodn
of cutting. Professor It. W. Thatcher,
director t!io station, miHwered tlio
Inqitlrlua iin follown;

1. (hit wheat loo of tlio
Oftfforitlul elements for good Hour by
standing until rlpo cnotii-- to out
thresh til ono operation.

"Wheat doi'H not of con-tlluon-

by standing until lb Ih tlior-ough- ly

rlpo, It doon, howovor,
urn mid nn n I,.

ur'i. Htnrch tllllll

m,d ,"
"?t7h. fer hun .n." will.

klarch HiniiJUr
gluten. I'lio difference

Reword,
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reliable

Is ruthor however."
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"Tim borrlcd nro plnmpor tlmn wlion
out by tlio bindor nnd loft Hlnndlntc In
tho Hhock, for tho mum rcnuon; tlmt Ih,
n K'nutvr prtxloollon of n Mb tlio
berrluB plumper."

M. tho berrloi lost Uiolr color
-- ,uwiiMiiuiiii!ll MiIh lnft miltl tly.

No

H.

MAaitjr.iif

Its

Do

cut with a combli.od macliliio?
"Tho color of tho berry Is not cluing

cd miitotiiilly unb'l nfter tho grnin is
(lend rlpo, after which It may bo bleach-
ed out to a varying extent, depending

(iion uio Jongin 01 iimo una tho cli-niut- lc

eondltioiH."
4. U all tho in ono sack of nn

oven grado when harvested with tho
J comb nod machine?

"Tho wheat In u singlo Hick of crain
harvested by a combined mtuhlno Ih not
uecoH'arlly of an oven prude,

'machine Is run up or down hill, lb may
cut nnd run into the sack wheat growing

Hinder qulto different conditions. This,
however, is equally true of any other
method harvesting. It is well
known that grain from tho top of clay
point Is different from that of a north
hill itlojx1, and both of Hicho are differ-ou- t

from Unit of a south hill slope, or
upon a tint. I do not think any meth-
od of harvesting will secure absolutely

.tho uniformity you auggcet,"
G. thcru rnoro wheat lost during

tlio operation tho combined innchlno
than through harvesting nnd throching uiko.
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but not relief, fow reully give
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but that the greatly sufferers
cut with combined mnohino hero this

lightly gluton Inquiry tha tho
will The per acre ellc tho that
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i person bought will
ally tlio opinion Uiat mo.it sen
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WATER POWER.

Elma Electric Comprny Will Utilize
Creak.

wcnltli.

easily

caucht.

Chchnlis abounds Tilt quickly
and "feel '

tho water
Tho Upper rivor, washed

river, and lowing

streams ilowing into Grays harbor
magnificent tlio

development water for
nurposeH. Scarcely n movo

Iiiih yot been securo any
thodc water jx)wur
Light Tower company among tho
(lrnt tnko uilviintueii tlio onnortu- -

und has u copyrleht book

forco men work tho Cloqual-lin- n

creek, miles northoiiHt
ma, constructing ti dam

itoro water and will install ono tho
model water

Tho wator can backed up
miles without doing uny damage

and enough bodoiivodto
give und tho town

come. Tho
hits a fruiiohitiO from town Klma
for furnlhhlriir tho Ita
proont plant operation tor
three years.

Tho has boon obtalnod from
ulroniii. but tho cost wood and coal
luia Incomo high that tho company

'decided install n wator powor plant
Having fuol and

Donseu will ho f200 u month.

CltlM Nnncn.
I'eef and togetlior two dozen to-

matoes nnd si" uniill with tvt

rl nepneM. Btlr four table- -

salt, a
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Teat Kirara.
To know

cold remains
bottom, all right;

all, rather doubtful
floats surfaca,

ron certain aiilto bad.
Alolnl Teuiota Kept

toiiots, disused for soma

tlmo, glvo musty flavor tho tea
when used. This may prorant

aw

Then tell him about Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how cured your hard cough.

him why you always keep
It In the him to

doctor about If. Doc-
tors use a deal for
throat lung troubles.

't"11'' eM fvth nrt
nltti 1 ItSt Arer'i'CI''"' ''' It Ki.miiultk n.frt It .

Ud a, Co.. UfAlto maoufoturr of
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RHEUMATISM RECIPE

SIMPtC IIOMC-MAD- E

MIXTURE YOURSELr.

Ouy the Intredlents from Any Druggist
Your Town and Shake Them

a Bottle Mix Tills.

known authority
el tlio n Inn--

Since tho York paper following valuu- -
ble, yet almplo and harmless nrescrit)
tion, ono can prepare

home:
Fluid Extract Dandelion,

onnco; compound Knrgou, ono ounce;
Compound 8ymp Sursuparillu, three
auncea.

Mix by ilmking a bttle, nnd
tnko a tcuapoonful each meul and
it bodtlmo.

He stiitca that ingredients ran bo
obtained from prescription
pharmacy cost, and, boing
vegetable extraction, hurniloss

by If so, , pleasant mlxturo, if taken regn-"- V

no information larly for is to
innko It poxalble for to tuo of Itheumatlsm.

dellnitoly there is or Hwolling, if any, dlminUries
operation of eucli dco, permanent

combined machine, by harvesting iro obtuined, injuring
throwing old tlnro are many

of objection -- ailed Rheumatism remedies, patent
railed in California to of a com- - medicines, of which do

machine, do think it a permanent
objection, an has been 'nilts, abovo will, no be

"I'huro Is no question appreciated Dy many
grain a is at time,

lower In proportion of at drug storfB of even
, which tt show. yield irnall town ts Jriformntlon
la enrtuinly If is

.
are

. . and .....can bo
inowou to o:ome ripe, urn ifjuirutely, or, the druggists

ot tne
oui to combined
Is In distribution of
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Anolbrr rtonotlotmrjr.
"It li permliaible, I belir," uld thr

by way of mnkin- - bis
plainer, "to take nn llluitrntion from tht
jrrat book of nsture

"I protet," interrupted a lour-fnce- d

man in the audience. "I'ffeMrient Itoosc--
ntitled afforded now largo! velt owns the on that

wheels.

tlio

cup

egg

tho It

tho
mav

of

Ayr

Saw

If

lecturer, Idea atill

You Con Get Allen' root-ra- HI EE.
Write AllonB. Olmitod.I-- o ltoy, N Y., for n

tree sample of Allan' Koot-Kki- It cum
nvftliitf. liot iwolUn. acblug fact. U make
new or tlfilit ilior ey, A certain euro for
toriu, Inxrovrlng iikIIi and bunion. All ilruc-li- u

tell It. 35c. Don't accept auy .uUtltutu.

Arcouulril ror,
"How lo you like the aliow?"
"It's rotten!"
"Oh, that's rbe auto they use In tho

third apt taut you smell," Houston
1'OHt.
L 3

Habitual
Constipaxion

'i
ay bepermniimmy ovorcomo oy proper
rsotial efforts with Inc. assistanco

ii . i i i ii fb wo otw truly oencf loot ittyativo
remedy, Syrup o Yiffi aim

f
LlUirojjenna.

whim onauioK onoioic nn
linliitft flollv so that ossistaneo to na
ture may ho rudiially dispensed with

uhen no lonw needed astltehcstof
rotnediesvhen a'qutred, awto asijist
rtature ana not in supiaoni me nauir--

ncttons, wniclv ttmsT dewndal
inatelj proper nourishment.

.x rr .
. n

nxjpcr effori5,ana rm living KonBraniP
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UALIFORNIA
Fro Syrup Co. only
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eu oy placing a muni u- - u '" i ww iutUv, nuw prlee oupwiiotu
tMuot beforo putting awax

A man Iiiih no right to stono his wife,
hut ho may rock his baby. Chicago
News.

"Toothache, eh? I'd have the thing
pulled out If It were mine." "So would
I If It were yours." I'lck-Me-U-

"Don't you think thut doctor comes
of toner than ho needs to?" "How should
I know vtliut his needs aro?" I. lie.

"Do you think Dauber's pieturo
worth catalogue price V" "It's still a
quarter, Isn't It V" Harper's Weekly.

"How do you know ho hasn't any
soiibo of humor?" "Jtecause lie hasn't
uny sense of uny kind." Clevelund
I'laln Dealer.

Hiie To satisfy me you must innko
my shoes Shoemaker Very largo
lnsldo und very small outside? Trans-
atlantic Tales.

alio What prompted .Mihs Gold to
take that old tiacliuior? He (.sarcasti-
cally; Kleptomania, I should tlnna.
Literary Digobt.

"Have you lived bore all your life,
friend V" "Not ylt, but of 1 ilou't git
money enough to move I revkuu I'll
have to!" Atlanta Coiistltutlou.

Little Girl (after a domestic bccno
with her mother; The best thing for
us to do, mamma. Is to agree to u ."

Megguudorrur Ulaetter.
She There Is at least ono woman ln

the world who cau thank you lor ren-
dering her Happy lor life. He Why,
I'm not married. She That's what I
incan I lllustruied Hits.

"Do you expect to make people be-

lieve all you say?" "io," answered
Senator Sorghum ; "It will be a pretty
good Job If 1 convince them thut 1 be-

lieve all of It myself." Washington
Star.

Nurse Come Indoors at once, Master
Richard, and be a good boy. lou wou't
go to heaven If you're so naughty. .Mu-
ster Itlchnrd 1 dou't wunt to go to
heaven; I want to go with futuer!
Loudon Sketch.

"Take dinner with us
Count'" "Could you nut make It
breakfast? 1 have numerous Invita-
tions to dinner each week, but 1 can
not live on 7.o one meal u day." Lou-
isville Courier-Journa- l.

Walter Mr. Drown left his umbrel
la again, sir. I do believe he'd leave
bin head If it were loose. Robinson
I dare say you're right. I heard him
say yesterday he was golni; to bwltzer- -

latid for his lungs. Ally Slopor.

Gentleman Lodger 1 say, Mrs. Xai- -

per, I uou t care for your bacon this
morning. It doesn't seem fresh. Mrs.
Nnpper Very strange, sir. The shop
man said It was only cured last week.
Gentleman IMlger Well, It must have
had a relapse. Punch.

If you do not take care of your
money," said the nut to the grasshop
per, "the world will simply sneer and
ask what you did with It." "Yes; und
If 1 Invest It and become rich, tho
world will sneer and ask me where I

got It." Washington Star.
"Hasn't Woodby got his coat-of-arm- s

yet? Why, he told me he was going to
look up hi ancestry the first chance
he got, and " "Well, I believe ho
got a chance to look up his family tree,
but ho saw uoine things hanging to tho
branches that discouraged further' re-

search." Catholic Standard and
Times.

"You Insurance agents are a cureless
bunch," growled Mr. Ihisyman. "You're
the third that has been lu here to-da-

und not one of you has shut the door
after him." "That's uot carelessness,"
answered the agent. "On the contrary,
It's u mutter of precaution." Cleve
land Leader.

Diplomatic Bachelor (who has for-

gotten whether tho baby Is a boy or
girl j Well, well, but he's a line llttlo
telle w, Isn't she? Dow old Is It now?
Do her teeth bother him much? I

hope be gets through its second sum- -

HUT Witla.Ul gUUIIIg HICK. OUU 1UUK3

ll!te you, doestl't ho? Kveryoue says It
does. Puck.

"Shaking or bad falls," remarked
Jones, "I fell out of a window once,

and the sensation was terrible. ' Dur-

ing my transit through the air 1 really
believe I thought of every mean act I

bad ever committed lu my life." "II'ui!"
growled Thompson. "You must huvo

tallen an awful distance!" Philadel-

phia Inquirer.
Professor (coming from his club

holding up triumphantly his umbrella
to his wife) You see, my dour Alma,

how stupid nro all the anecdotes about
our ubsont-nilndedue- t; you see, I

haven't lorgotten my umbrella. Mrs.

Professor Hut, my dear, you didn't
take your umbrella with you; you left
It at home. Frankfort Wltzblutt.

John und Wllllo are twins. Their
best friend and playfellow Is Archie,
who Is gifted with red hair and a hot
temper, uno uay iney quarreieti ami
Archie started home lu a hull". Tho
unsympathetic twins culled after him
"rod bend, red heud." Archie seemed
uot to hear until tho Insult was re-

peated, then ho turned and culled buck,
"Don't euro If 1 am red headed, I nlu't
twins and folks cun tell mo upurt.-"-
Urund Forks Press.

"So
A PomnIIiIu Kxiiliiuutluii,

many lies stniK in uisgulse,"
Itemarked tho puzzled youth,

"Perhaps that's why, howe'er wo' try,
It's hard to tell tho truth."

--Catholic Standard and Times.

When you faco misfortune It la time
to turn your back on diBCOuragcuieut.

OLD SORES
ifiY'IMPURITIES. IN TH&BLOO0

Whenever a nore refuses to heal It la because the blood 13 not Dure and
healthy, as It should be, but ii Infected with poisonous genua or some old
blood taint which haa corrupted nnd polluted the circulation. Those most
usually afflicted vith old cores nro, persons vho have reached or passed mid-
dle life. The vitality of the blood and strength of the system have naturally
begun to decline, and the poisonous genas which have accumulated because
of a sluggish and Inactive condition of the system, cr come hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held in check, now force nn outlet on the face, arms,
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and anpry, festers and
cats into the tissue until it becomcs.a chronic and stubborn
ulcer, fed and lzcpt open by the with which the blood is saturated.
Nothing i3 more trying and than a stuoborn, non-heali- core.
The very fact that it rcsist3 ordinary remedies and treatments ia good reason
for suspicion; the same germ-produci- cancerous ulcers i3 back of every
old sore, and especially h this true if the trouble is an inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

VBD smlAt.rl with n .nra rtn r O ...
race or rour yonre' atanciintr. the tho

. 5f.. "f??--xipl- at flrat but it surgeon's knife make a lasting cure. If
a ovory way I became every particle of the

aiarmeu ddoue it ana
novoral pbynicians. .
treated xso but tho nore

acn away another sore would come,
the trouble is in the blood, tho

to worn. I law ti. II. H. xlA,
Vertioed and commenced lti uso

I and nftor taking- it a whllo I was
complotoly cured. Tlly blood la
now puro and hoolthy from tho

, of 6. 8. ii., and thoro baa not
I beon any nizn of tho eoro slnoop. a. a. curouic' THOS. OWE1T

Wont Tnlon, Ohio.
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new formed, all inflammation
leaves,

for all
for our
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SWIFT

Uopopnlnr.
The ditty, It has bepin

brief but surprising career,
la persistently till soon It Is one

That nobody's to
Washington

Mother will find Mrs.
Byruptheb to ue for their children
during pe?!od.

Itlm.
Customer (at department store)

Where is your complaint department?
New Salesgirl Complaint? Guess

come to the place, mister.
This ain't no hospital.
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VEGETABLE

ATLANTA,

3 CENT.
AgelabfcfeparaiionlorAs.

ihcIbodantiRcduia
ling Ute Stomachs andBcweis of

Promotes Digcs!ionhferfti
nessandRs8tcntainsnei!te
Opiimi-Morphin- c norrliocraL

WOT NARCOTIC.

Ispfw in"
JiMtSsXs- -

fedrran&ra.

AncrfcclRemedv forConsfiM-

tion . Storaacli.D'larrhoa
Worms.Comulsions.Fo'ensir

arulLoss of
IcSin!ilc of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

rid

ing sore caustic or

uatil

They're different
little Preferrnl Sfnrt rtrn TI.,,..

tj;tl.uici long

Preferred Canned
wlumt Qrtwa

them hot. seasoned l..it,.r

I? with plasters

teaspoons beef tablespoons
beef veal from pan.

$3.0O $3.50 SHOES
HSNOES FOR MEMBER

THE FAMII

K3fijLrzairrl mora $U

KEPT

surrounding

disagreeable

cased
Tbcyaii.

cause and

dJToct

Star.

ncss

&
EVERY

lleslx

BLOOD CANNOT BE CUT AWAY.
The cure must come by thorough cleans-
ing the In ii. S. be found

remedy for sores and ulccra of every kind.
It is an unequalled blood purifier one that
goes directly into the circulation and
promptly cleanses all poisons and

gels down to the very bottom of
the trouble and out every trace im-
purity and complete and lasting
cure. S. S. change3 the quality of the
blood so that instead of feeding the diseased
parts with impuritic3, it nourishes tho
irritated, inflamed flesh with, healthy

Then the sore begins to heal, flesh is pain and
the place scabs over, and when S. S. has purified the blood tha

sore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is sale at first class drug
Write special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advics

OU desire. Vc no charge book advice.
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FEB AND
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impurities

were

Cncle Allen.
"Many a man," said Uncle Allen

Sparks, "who goes hustling and bustling
through this world has nothing to show
for it but a lot of barked places on hla
shins."

O Bt. Vitas' Danre ana all Hcrvons Dte-u- e
1 MO permanently cured by Dr. Kline's OralJ.rvn Restorer. Hei'd for fllEB JI trial botU and
treatise. Dr. II ILKlUe, id.. 821 BL, PnUju.Pa.

About SS0 per year is charged for an
unlimited telephone .service in Paris, but
in addition to this the subscriber must
purchase bis own instrument, which may

any one of a number of different kinds.
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